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Stephen White Teacher Named Award Winner
Thomas Jones, chairman of designated ;|s the winner of cal Kdticalion. and Hcciv;

'Ihe boys' physical education the professional award by the This award is ijiven in r
 department al Stephen M l,os Angeles Unit of the I'ali- nition of the line abiltie.'
i White Junior High School, was forma Assn. for Health. I'hvsi contributions of the aw

Obituaries

Teak Armchair 
from Denmark

Italian 
Raffia Hats

  tops In warm-
weather headgear
. . . styled on Ihe

continent!the danish heritage... here expressed 
in uncommonly beautiful teakwood . , . 

so clean, strong, pure of line! 
i convivial sitter from the workshops of 

nhagen ... all well-seasoned 
urmese teak with a cool back 

of golden woven cane 
  you'll introduce one 

(or a pair) to your 
living room, den, 

terrace or office . . . 
and we include the 

marvelously colored 
foam rubber pillow!

  we imported a
jetload of these

jaunty Italian toppers
  the golden weave
breathes easily . . .

you keep a cool head
  the contrasting

headband provides
a slight rakish touch

Imported 
Marble 
Tables

Sale of 
Chair 

Umbrellas

India
Madras

Sportcoats
  from the looms

of India . . .
magnificent bleeding
madras , . . the cool,

colorful cotton in
I dozen mad or dusty

plaid combinations
(mad plaid for dad!)

t the tailoring is
perfect for the man
of Visual ease . . .

colors both startling
and subdued . . .

brass blazer buttons
for a finishing touch

... and all sizes
  you'll wear this

good-looking sport-
coat for dress,

for leisure, for (lair.
for fun ... and

you've seen its equal
at twice this price:

9.99

now the elegance of 
marble is yours 

... in this breath 
taking coffee table!

  thousands of 
marble pieces in 

wondrous terrazzo 
irns . . . care 

fully inlaid, 
ianlly agleam! 
each tabletop 
rich thick . . , 
base of black 
wrought iron. 
15 inches low
  choose yours 
n white, light 
green beige, 

brown, pink 
. in an octet 

of shapes 
and sizes 

  base 
ncluded.

  what will they 
think of next!

  here's a brightly
lined shady character
... it clamps happily

to your chair,
lounge, fence!

  it's 4 feet wide
.. In a cool, sunproof

rayon which shrugs
off water too

  on a steel shaft
and steel ribs. . .

and the clamp is
removable to give you

a giant parasol!
  summery colors: 

lavender-white, 
green-white, 

rust-white, 
blue-white, 

red-while 
  usually 

2.99 
right 
here! CIRCLES 

46" diameter 
36" diameter 
IS" diameter

Magnolia, Orchid 
& Ash Trees

wL.
Turret-Lens 
8mm Movie

Camera  yes, we have 
. some bananas 
.,, trees, that is!

  fast-growing
abyssinians,
wonderfully
ornamental

around
California

homes
  to 3 : (ee< tall

now... it zooms
to 21) fe»t

famed for enormous
leaves, easy growth,

calypso songs!
  in 1-gal. container

• trees for shade,
for color, for

natural beauty!
  the southern magnolia

(magnolia blossoms
someday!) ... the

unique orchid tree . ..
(ha ta.ll, symmetrical

^ -.. ( eywgresn ash!
«   4 trees |n love with

California . ..
flqw aflpiit .'i feet tall

.. ,' watch them /oom!
J   lake home »

.,.lgr«st (Or Lithor!

  get the picture!
" * three lenses on a

revbl7int turret . . .
you just lick a finp.er

(Of standard,
wide-anpje or

telephotu focusing!
  memories made

permanent . . .
and sd simple

to operate, so'reliable
in performance.

SO exciting in results!
:lie lines) features:

bjiilt-in exposure
rudely,. . variable

view finder, . .
f 1.9- gated lens . . .

Ping Pong 
Tables

it black- 
and-white oH color 

;6od gilt lor 
on his day!

Son 111 Hay, Torrunee
UtueUuuutt Ulod. £ IWtk, 3t» Woutur

IIKMtV A. Al'STIN

liiHjiiicin iMjiss wiis rci'ilcd 
yi'stonliiy in o r 11 i n K ;il SI. 
.laiiH's CallKilic CluiiTli. licdon- 
do Ilciii'li. for llrnry Adolplic 
Austin. 01). of -17,'iO C'iii nu'lyii 
SI., who dii-rl Sunday al Ar 
lington hospital. Mr. Austin 
was a native of (Irandy, Qiif- 
IHH. Cainda.

He is survived by his widow. 
Kmina; a son. Norman Ostigui, 
of Torrance: a daughter, Doro 
thy I,. Migelow, Nebraska; and 
three sisters, Flora liotighton 
and Bertha Beauregard of 
Massachusetts and Rita Cum- 
mings of Michigan.

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

i-;iw.\iu) IIAYKS <;.vnvooi)
1 Knneral services for Kdward 
llaycs (;.-i!w(Hid, ~}'l. of ;i()(lii 
Anlonio St. WCTI- li'.'ld Wedne.-,- 
day morning al 11 o'clock al 
I lie Stone and Myers Chapel. 
l{i>v. Alillon Sipple, pastor of 
Ihe Kir>t Christian Chiircli. oi 
ficiated. Intermenl was m 
(!reen Hills Cenu'lery.

Mr. (ialwood had lived in 
Tornnu'e for a year and a half. 
coming to the city from Indi 
ana. He is survived by his 
widow, Doris, of the home; 
two sons, Thomas, of Hurling- 
game, and Douglas, of the 
home: and a sister. (Jarnett 
Wiseman, of Alichigan.

WILLIAM HOLLAN MORTON

Funeral services for Wil 
liam Hollan Morion, 78. of 12(1 
Genevive, were held Tuesday 
at 11 a.m. in the Stone a n d 
Myers Chapel. The Torrance 
Masonic Lodge officiated at 
the services, and interment 
was in Green Hills Cemetery.

Mr. Morion had lived in Tor 
rance for -74 years prior to his 
death lasl Sunday. He is sur 
vived by his widow, Vada, of 
the home; two daughters, 
Julia M. Stamps, and Floyd 
Stamps, both of Torrance; five 
grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild.

i OIOVKLL AdNKS OSHOKN

Funeral services for Orwell 
Agnes Osborn, 71, 21 Of) \V. 
218th St., will he held at 10 
a.m. today al the Halverso^ 
I.eavell Chapel. The licv. Wal 
ler Slanton will officiate.

Mrs, Osborn, who died at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
Monday, had lived in Torrance 
for Hi years. She is survived 
three sons, John, 1122 Patron- 
ella Ave.; George. Chicago: 
and Robert, Pennsylvania. Also 
surviving are eight grandchil 
dren.

Interment will be in Green 
Hills Cemetery.

\VALTKR W. IMHLLII'S

Funeral services for Walter 
W. Phillips, 6f>. of Tucson, 
Ariz., will be held tomorrow at 
I p.m. al the .Stone and Myers 
Chapel. Mr. Phillips died on 
June 8 in Waurika, Okla. In 
terment will be in Green Hills 
Cemetery.

Mr. Phillips is survived by 
his widow, Myrtle, of Tucson; 
two sons, Walter, of Wisconsin, 
and Bill, of Torrance; a daugh 
ter, Betty Kohler, also of Tor 
rance, and a brother. Ford 
Phillips.

VIKGIK KTIIKL LLWKBKIXG

Funeral services will be held 
today in Little, Okla., for Vir- 

jgie Kthel Lunebring, 47, who 
(died Sunday at a local hospital. 
Halverson - I^avell Mortuary 

; handled the local arrange- 
i ments.
j Mrs. Liinebring had lived in 
i Hie local area for seven years 
prior to her death. She is sur 
vived by her widower, William; 
a son, William H.; four sisters, 

|Kdith Penny. San Jose. Ina 
| Lester. of Oklahoma, Betty Joe 
IGrawit'i, Ventura, and Alma 
Oliver, San Jose; and a bro 
ther. Kulia Sander, Ventura.

Wosf Los Angeles
vcdu «fc National, EXmonl 1-5225

(VOX
Just in time for lather's. Day

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
'\ 6 TRANSISTOR 

POCKET RADIO
IN EVERY 

WAY BUT 
PERFORMANCE!

Personal radio . . . can be 
carried in pocket or purse. 
Brings in distant stations. 
Terrific in genuine lecther 
case. Model AM60.

NOW $1II95
ONLY

19" 

PORTABLE
COMPLETE 

WITH

STURDY
MOBILE

B A '' r

MAGNIFICENT 27" TV

BIGGEST, CLEAREST PICTURE 
IN ALL TELEVISION 
Fine furniture. Gold Seal 
chassis , . . »parart ton* 
central. Sen It, . ...

ALL GOLD SEAL MODUS 
1 YEAR PARTS & SIRVICI

THf MAGNIFICENT 
MAGNAVOX

OPEN EVtS. 'TIL 9 
LOTS Ol I r HACKING

REDONDO BEACH DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
$. Pacific Cst. Hwy. at Ave. D , 1348 El PRADO

FR. 5-891 & * LOCATIONS FA. 8-5211


